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DISTRESSING
DISEASES

OP TUB

SKIN
Instantly
Relieved

and

Speedily
Cured by

Bperiy Ctrne Theatment.
Warm baths with Cuiicmu Soap, pentlo appll.
cations of CUTtcuRA 'ointment), and mild dotes
of CoTiounA Hesolvknt (the new blood purifier)

Hold throughout (tie world. RritUh d.poit F. Niw.
HERY ft Poss. 1. Kltig fMward-f-t- London. 1'OTTXR
Urdu A CllgM. Conr.. Sole Props.. Bogtorj. U. H. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QLIFTON HOHMN3, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street.
fllce Hours : From 8 to 9:30 ft. ra.; 1:30 to2:nr
p. m.; COO to 7:30 p. m.

P. V. UtillKHx

30 15. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllco hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

J II. POMHUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shonandoah, Pa.

M. 11UKKK,31- -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco TCgan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JgUWAIU) W. SHOKMAKKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Qfllce. Mellet's Building, corner Centre and
Market streets.

pnoF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 03, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
j&aAters in London and Paris, will give lessons

' en the Tlolln, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care of Strouse, the
Jewoler. Shenandoah.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Humphreys'
"Witch Kazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain. '

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching 'Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by Druggists, or sent post-pa- id oa recelptof price.
1ICIFIII1EVS' BED. CO., Ill A 11S M Milan St., Kerf York.

Boro Tnroat, I'imples, Uopper-- f

iUIUCVnll Colored Spots, Actios, Old boresi
Write COOK"

IKEUKOY CO., 1107 Mnsonio Temple,!
ihlcaiG, 111 for proofs of cures. Ciiplf
Mtul, i.ruu,kMM,. worst cases curea iu im
Bto fia days. lOO-pug- e book free.
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eers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, au
207

West Coal Street.

headache immediately re-

lieved
01 a g

by tho use or

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.

positive and speedy cur and are

JKld. . ablulelr.
harmless. Their grjt

H..1 ll.no as. A Mil fMTMJUTD, Is ample prpo. ;.v ,,,, --
,Va be.vmcn can ue jwj. " v

k Procure them fromarBjdejrjyM

'n rr?nnUutVlVi
Tonsorial Artist.

II West Centre street.
Ir cutting specialty. Clsaa towel

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjj. MhAI

Dare.
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BIG UAULJBYR0B13ERS.

Thoy Seouro $20,000 from an Ex-

press Safo at Colorado Springs,

ONLY TWO MEN IN THE ROBBERY.

Tliry Arc llclloveil to bo A. ,T. Orny nnil
.). C. Stunrt, Who Hxrnpcd from Prison
Itcccntly, Whcro They Wero Held for

Another Kxpress Kobbcry.

COLOltADO Sl'ItlNQS, Colo., Nov. 13. Tho
express ofllco at tho Santa Fo dopot In this
city was robbed of $20,000 Into Monday
nlfjht, Tho money was part of a consign
ment of $50,000 sont from Denver to Crlp-pl- o

Creek, tho remainder of which was lu
tho safe, but wus not found.

Tho stolen money was In currency of
small denominations, nud was received
too lato to be delivered to tho bank. Tho
pnekago containing tho money wns placed
In tho depot safe, and both doors locked.
There was nothing to indicate Its valuo.
Evidently tho thioves know of Its exist
ence. When train No. 0 enmo 111 tnero
woro other packages aboard with currency
to tho amount of 135,000 consigned to tho
samo bank. Thoso packages wero deliv-
ered to the agent and placed In tho safo
with tho other.

After the trnln departed Express Agent
Qcorgo Krout attended to somo outsldo
duties, and then cntorcd tho ofllco. As ho
did bo two men confronted him, with re-

volvers pointed at his head, and com-

manded him to throw up his hands. Krout,
badly frightened, obeyed. Tlion one or.

the robbers, stepping close to tho agent,
said: "Not n word from you, Wo want
you to open that safo, uud bo quick about
It. Hurry up."

Krout denied that thcro was any money
In tho safe. Tho revolver was pressed closo
to him, and ho wns told to open tho safo or
suffer the consequences. With trembling
hands he slowly turned tho combination.
When the door swung open Krout ex-

plained that thero was only ouo packago,
and reaching In ho picked up nn onvolopo
containing $20,000, which ho handed to tho
short man. Ho then closed tho heavy door.
The robbers, scorning satisfied that tho
agent told tho truth, stepped away from
the safe. Krout's action in handing out
tho $20,000 packago uud closing tho doors
of tho safe saved tho company $35,000.

Tho robbers then ordered Krout to un-

dress himself aud get Into bed. After ho
had dono so ono of tho robbers took pains
to seo that tho quilts and comforters woro
drawn tightly over Krout's head nnd
tucked down. Then Krout heard ono of
them say: "Now open the door and seo
If thore is any ono about."

Krout heard tho door slido back and
bump, and then ouo of tho robbers said:
"Wait now, wo havo missed something.
Let us take a good look over tho placo aud
seo."

When Krout plucked up courngo to j ump
out of bed nnd get outsldo thcro wns no
ono In sight. An alarm was given and
armed posses scoured tho vicinity, but no
trnco of tho robbers was found. Finally
two bloodhounds woro put on tho trail,
and thoy uro leading the pursuit.

Tho depot agent was not a hundred
yards away from Krout's ofllco whllo tho
robbery was being committed, but ho did
not seo tho robbers and know nothing
about tho mattor until Informed by
Krout.

Tho express company's officials beliovo
that tho robbery was committed by A. J.
Gray, alias Sam Wells, ond J. C. Stuart,
alias C. J. Starr, who wero arrested for
tho theft of $10,000 from tho express wagon
at Cripplo Creole April 11, uud who re-

cently, in company with Tom McCarthy,
escaped from jail iu this city. It. T. Mont-
gomery, who was a prisoner nt tho timo of
tho escape, notified tho polico ut Denver
several days ago that Gray aud Stuart
plotted when lu jail to rob tho express
company again. Tho olllciuls of tho com-
pany bollovo that tho robbers hud accom-
plices In tho bank.

Itorkafcllow's Ilomlsincu Pay Up.
WlLKKSDAintE, Pa., Nov. 13. Tho liti

gation over tho collection of tho bond of
y Treasurer Hockafellow, whoso pri-

vate bank, with $52,000 of city moneys in
it, failed In February, 1893, was settled
Inst night. At tho timo of tho failuro
Hockafellow's bondsmen declared that as
tho city had nceopted interest from its
funds In Rocknfollow's bank It could not
collect from his sureties. Tho city brought
suit and obtained judgment for tho full
amount. Tho case wus appealed to the
supromo court, which ordered a now trial,
intimating tlint tho city could not collect
tho sinking fund, which amounted to
$15,000, from tho bondsmen. Tho latter
woro willing to enncel tho bond, less tho
$15,000. Last night city councils conferred
with tho bondsmen, and rather than go to
trial ogalu decided to accept this proposi-
tion.

Murder Mystery Solved.
Sioux City, Nov. 18. Tho mysterious

double tragedy which occurred in this city
early on tho morning of Aug. 25 tho
murder of Miss Ora Minter, of Nebraska,
nnd Max Noaok has boon solved. Tho
polico said today that they had iudisput-ubl- o

evidence that tho dual crime was
committed by "Kid" Gallagher and Alex-
ander Cliupln, who woro sentenced to tho
Nebraska penitentiary for fifteen years on
Monday for a murdorous assault on tho
Kas family, near Pappllllon. Tho men
will bo Indicted by tho grand jury hero in
ordor that thoy may bo hold when wanted
hero In tho future.

A Murderer.
CnosDY, Tenn., Nov. 18. A

son of George Dennis deliberately shot
his sistor through tho head on
Sunday nlght.kllllng her. Recently whllo
tho boy was sick honsk6d his sister to glvo
Ulm somothlng to cut, but she refused,
having Instructions from tho iittoudlug
physician not to givo him food except as
directed. Tho boy grow angry, and told
her if sho did not feed him ho would kill
hor whon ho got well.

A Murderer's Confession,
CLEVELAND, Nov. 13. Edward Camp-

bell, alias Charles Rico, alios George
Smith, In jail here, has made a confession
to tho murder of Maggie McGraw, ot No.
23 River street, Newark, N. J. Ho says
h bit the woman over the head with a
chair during a drunken row, and that aba
died from tho effects ot the blow. The
Newark authorities hay been notified.

Great Northern Strike at Failure.
ST. PAUL, Nov. 13. The branch of the

A. R. U. at Devil's Lake has formally de-

clared tho Great Northern strike off. This
practically end tho trouble between tho
company and Its men, as the recalcitrants
Ut Ulllyard, Columbia Falls and Spokane
hod already gone back to their place.

iTTTtnT TTAnn i tnr
WnliN mJni FAUlSli MK. PULLMAN I

Mrs. White, n Citizen of Ithaca, Was
Saved.

(From the Ithaca Herald.')
Our representative, hearing of tho caso

of Mrs. II. T. White, called to sco her nt
Scucca and Plain streets. Wo publish their
conversation in tho following interview:

"Mrs. White, I hear you havo some-
thing to say about a now remedy for back-ach- o

and kidney disorders. Will you glvo
me your statement for publication?"

" Yes, I am quito satisfied to do so. I
think the public should know when a really
good remedy is to bo had, it Is tho least
loan do In gratltudo for my recovery."

" Tell mo about your complaint."
"About a year ago I had tho Grippe, and

slnco then my back has pained mo con-
stantly in tho rcglonof tho kidneys; a dull
pain at times, nnd at other Intervals, sharp,
darting pains piercing through mo, wero
almost unbearable. I seemed to bo giv-
ing out as the pain in my kidneys crow
worse, and at last I had to stay in bed tho
greater part of tho time. Finally, I gave
up altogether. I had terrific headaches,
and suffered so much pain my appetite
left me."

" Did tho disorder affect the bladder?"
" Filially, It did. Tho urino was highly

colored, and varied In suppression and ex-
cess. I often told my friends I believed I
should go insano from tho pain. I heard
ot uoan s luuney I'His, ana began their
use. After taking them two or three days
I began to feel their good effects. I con-
tinued, nnd now nm perfectly well."

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills havo entirely cured you? "

"Yes, that's tho truth. I have no moro
headaches or pains, and my appetite has
returned. Ucforo using Doan's Kidney
Pills I found it very trying to go up and
down stairs, or to sleep on my back; but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feel completely cured, audi wish the man-
ufacturers every possible success."

For salo by dealers. Prico CO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y Solo Agents for the U, 8.

For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFKCT OCTOHUH I, 18OT.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :

Vor Now York via Philadelphia, week days
210,5 25, 7a0 n. m., 12 58, 2 S5 and 5 55 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 25, 7 20 n. m., 12 58 and 2 55 p. in.

For Heading nnd Philadelphia, week davs,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 5S, 2 55 and 5 53 p. in. Sun-
days, 2 10 n. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 20 a. m., nnd
12 8S. 2 55 nnd 5 15 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

ForTnmnmia and Mnhnnoy City, week dnys.
10,5 25. 7 20 a. ni.. 12 58. 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. in.

Sundays, 2 10 n. m,
For Ullnmsnort. Sunburv nnd I.ewishursr.

week days, !1 25, 11 :;0 n. m., 1 50 nud 7 20 p. lu.
Sundays, U 25 a. m.

For Jlnlinnov Plane, week days. 2 10. 3 23. 5 25.
7 20, 11 M a. m., 12 58, 1 80, 2 55, 5 65, 7 20 and 9 33
p. in. Mumiuys, - iu, j 2.1 n. m.

l'or AHluanu nnu bliainoKlu. wccK uays, 3 25,
7 20.1130 a. in.. 150. 7 20 and 9 33 p. in. Sun
days, 3 25 a. in.

l'or isaiuniore, wnsi!itiion nnu tne w est via
Tl X. r 1, 1, .l.v....l. Ion.-.- . laa.lt,..v
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) nt 8 20,
7 55, il 20a. 111., IMS ami 727 p. 111. Sundnys,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. in., 3 i6 nnd 7 27 p. in. Add!- -

tuiouai trains irom 1 weniy-iou- anu Client-nu- t
streets station, week days, 1 50, 011, 8 23 p.

m. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. m.

TltAlNS FOH SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 00 a. 111., 130, 100, 7 30 p. 111. nnd 1213
night. Sundays, C 00 p. 111.

Leave New York via Mnueh Chunk, week
days, 1 30, 9 10 a. 111., 1 10 and 1 30 11. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 120, 8 Si, 10 00 a. m. nnd 100, 0 02, 1130
p. 111. Sundays, 1130 p.m.

Lenve Heading, week days, 135, 710, 10 00,
11 50 n. 111., 5 55 nnd 7 57 p. 111. Sundays, 1 35 a. 111.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a. 111.,

12 30 nnd 12 p. 111. Sundays, 2 33 11. 111.

Leave Tiunarun, week day, 3 18, 8 50, 11 23 a
111., 1 20, 7 15 nnil 9 52 p. in. Sundays, S 18 n. 111.

Leavo Mnhnnoy City, week days, 2 43, 9 21,
11 4" a. in., 1 51, 7 39 nnd 9 51 p. 111. Sundays, 3 13

a. m.
Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 1 00,

630, 9 37, 11 31) 11. m., 12 58, 2 Of), 5 20, 0 20, 7 53 nnd
10 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 4 00 a. m.

Lenve Vt'illlamyiort, week days, 7 12, 10 10 n.
m., 3 35 and 11 41 p. 111. Sundays, it 15 p. 111.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut btrect warf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. ni., 2 00, 4 00, 6 00

p. 111. Accommodation, 8 00n. in., 1 30, G30p. m.
Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 n, 111. Accommo-

dation 8 00 a. m., 4 13 p. m.
lietiirnlng lenve Atlantic City (depot.) week-

days, express, 733, 9 00 a. 111., 3 30, 5 30 p. m.
Accommodation, OCO, 8 15 n. m., nnd 132 p. 111.

Sundnys Express, 100, 7 30 p. 111. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. 111,, 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
I. A. SWEIOAHD, G. 0. HANCOCK,

Oen'l .Superintendent. (Ien'1 Pass. Ast.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand nt reasonable rntes.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centro street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

PEHrVJANEHTLY

ED PAY.C

Written (mftrantee to
rure all kludofHupUire

wlthoutopeffitlou ordetentlo.
from hiiHinee. tlx unit na-
tion I'ree, V refer yon to
CGGOl'allcnis. CaII or write for
circular
O E MILLER CO.

Philadelphia.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
ONION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
He will furnish you with names of parsons cured by
us In your own town.

GAIL BORDEN
j EAGLE Brand!

..CONDENSED MILK- -
Has No Equal

SOLD EVERYWHERE

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Brinks.
1

Mineral waters, "Weiss beer. Bottler of the
finest lager beer.

7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

DRi DIM'S
Celebrated
Venders) never

lemalo
fall.

wtUi Tuny and Pnjwl rlU Lid jatJUer UU

AthCTS.

th? tolli! th uurk, A Nu. i.
HIX, llwfc Bf, BMOT, HIM.

N DANGER

His Life Threatened by a Orazy

Window Cleaner

WHO WANTED TO KILL TWO MEN.

Tho I'alnrc Car Magnate nnd tho Malinger
of Ills Chicago llulldliig Were tho Vic-

tims Selected, nnil Thoy llscuped llccnmo
Ho Hesitated Which to Kill l'lrst.
CHICAGO, Nov. 13. Tho llfo of Goorga

M. Pullman nnd that of John B. Griffin,
tho monngcr of tho Pullman building in
this city, were mennced by an insano man
last night. Both men wero to havo been
shot nnd killed on or before tho 17th and
87th of tliis mouth. Tho delay of tho ma-nla- o

In making up his mind as to who
Bhould bo tho first victim gavo tho polico
time to arrest him. Tho prisoner is Wlll-lu-

Sherman, whohas been oniployed nsa
window cleaner around tho Pullman
building A woman fortune toller is nt
present held rospouslblo for tho sugges-
tion that plneed tho lives ot Mr. Pullman
nnd his manager In jeopardy, and tho po-

lico nro now ondeavoring to find her, nnd
ask why she advises hcrpatrons to commit
murder.

At 5 o'clock last evening1 word was
brought to Maunger Griffin that Sherman,
usually a steady nnd reliable man, was go-lu- g

about the building making threats to

QEORGB PTJLLMASf.

kill him nnd Mr. Pullman. Griffin at
onco started out to find tho window
cleaner, but ho had loft tho building, after
repeating his throats to several people.
Griffin then sent word to tho police, and
two ofllcers were sent out to look for Sher-
man.

After searching for somo timo they
found him lu tho freight elevator, and
took him into custody. Ho had no hesi-

tation in declaring that he Intended to
kill cither Mr. Pullman or Griffin, or
both. Ho said that during tho afternoon
ho had consulted a fortuno teller, because
ho was unable to sloop. Tho woman told
him that ho was troubled by secret ono-mle-

and that unless ho killed thorn bo
foroNov. 1" or 87 they would kill him.
Sho described tho men to him, and tho de-
scriptions were thoso of Mr. Pullman nnd
Mr. Grlffln.

Tho woman would not tell him tho
names of tho men unless lie paid her $25.
This ho declined to do, as ho know tho
men bv tho descriptions sho cave. Sher
man said that ho would havo killed ono of
tho men yesterday nf tornoon If ho could
have made up his mind which to tnko
first. Tho man Is probably Insano, and
was removed to tho Detention hospital.

Itodo Out or the State on Hulls.
Ashland, Ky., Nov. 13. At Whito Post,

Piko county, two Mormon elders who hnve
been at work in West Virginia for somo
time crossed Tug river In deflnnco of tho
warnings of the farmers, and wero ex-

horting a lnrgo congregation to accept tho
Mormon faith, when they were assailed by
a band of mon, who rode them out of tho
state ou rails into West Virginia, but
subjected them to no othor indignity.

rittsburg's Striking numbers Victorious.
Pirrsnuiio, Nov. 13. Tho plumbers'

strlko In Pittsburg nnd Allegheny which
was inaugurated on Monday has been i

settled nnd tho men havo returned to
work, Demand for nn incrcaso of 10 per
cent. In wages was granted by tho masters,
to go into effect tho first Monday in

Disastrous Effect of Curiosity.
Cincinnati, Nov. 13. At Lookland, a

suburb of this city, n natural gas well wus
struck yesterday. Somo ono who wanted
to seo if it really 5vas natural gas thoughtl-
essly applied a match. A terrlblo

followed, injuring John Kumler,
Julius Houtng and C. F. Schmidt.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York nnd
Philadelphia Kxehauges.

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 12. The keynote to the
speculation today came, as usual recently,
from abroad. Tho latest London news re-

ported a recovery in Americans, and this gave
Impetus to the upward movement. The vol-

ume of business showed improvement over
Monduy's record. Cluslng bids:
Del. & Hudson 120M N. Y. Central D9H

D.. L. & W 107 N. Y. & N. E.
Erie 11M Pennsylvania 53
Lake Erie &W... 211$ Heading 13

Lehigh Nav 40 St. Paul 73J4
Lehigh Valley.. .. 105g V. N. Y. & Pa 'M
NewJerseyCen 10ii West Shore

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, S2.35a2.50; do. extras, 52.00
2.85; Pennsylvania roller,,., clear. Jit;i.25; do.
do. straight, S3.2fi3.35; western winter, clear,
J333.25. Wheat quiet, steady, with 05MC. bid
and 05c. asked for November. Corn llrmcr,
dull, with 311ie. bid and 33Mo. usked for No-

vember. Oats quiet, steady, with MUo. bid
and5a. asked for November. Iluy steady;
choice timothy, $15,500,16. lieef steady. Pork
culet. Lard steady; western steam, $5.90.
Butter steady; western dairy, lUHQl&o.; do.
creamery, 1532Jo,; factory, 9 Ho.; Elglns,
23o. i imitation creamery, 12!8)17Mo.; New York
dairy, 12S21K.; do. creamery, 2023c.; Penn-
sylvania and western creamery prints, fancy,
25c.; do. choice, 21c; do, fair to good, 21Q23c.;
prints. Jobbing at 2r)O?0c. Cheese quiet; New
York, .large, 7M10c.; small, 7HUc; part
skims,. OHaTKc; full skims, 2(J3o. Kggs
firm; New York and Pennsylvania, 22&!5c.;
Ice house, 1318o.; western fresh, 0&3c.

Llvi Stock Markets.
Nkw Yohk.Nov. 12. European cables quote

American steers at Baltic., dressed weight;
refrigerator beef at l&iHc Calves firm; poor
to prim vtals, $.'8; grassers, $2.KK3.25.
Sheep and lambs firm, but very quiet; fairish
abeep, $2.bdij,4K; Inferior to choice lambs,
$3.7601.30. Hogi slow at l8.90Oi.20.

Kxn Liberty, Pa., Nor, U.-C- attls fair
aud steady; prime, tl.S0i3t.60; good butchers,
t3.80&i; bulls, cows and stags. 91.60Q3. Hogs
lower; Philadslphtaa, tag); best Ysrkers,

3.70&3.8O: common to falr.tP.Waa.U; roughs,
tM a.
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CONSULT THE
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